
Bridal Makeup 
$325  

this package is for the bride only and it includes: 
-wedding day makeup 

*BRIDAL MAKEUP TRIAL, this is where we together design your wedding day look. You'll need to bring 
pictures of the makeup look you envision for yourself. Also wearing a color top that is close to your wedding 

dress color will help us to see the look we design without color influences. 
-individual lashes/strips 

-eyebrow shaping 

-touch up powder compact 
-blush and lip gloss 

A non refundable $150 deposit and sign contract will reserve your services for your date. The balance will be 
due day of. 

 
Bridal Makeup & 

Hair Package (does not include extensions) 
 $575 reg. $750    

this package discount applies to the bride only! The bride must also have 3 or more receiving $100 makeup 
service and $100 hair service. 

Also includes everything above in the Bridal makeup package. 
Special Conditions 

*All wedding day makeup venues located more than 10 miles outside of the 495 Beltway will require a travel 
fee. 

*All bridal trials are completed in my home studio unless otherwise requested. Bridal Trials scheduled outside 
of my studio will be subject to a travel fee.  

 *Day of wedding vendor parking (Valet parking) will be charged to the room unless otherwise specified by 
the bride. 

 
*Early Morning Brides* 

Will be subject to a $150 early morning fee if you & your bridal party need to 
be ready before 9 am. 

Payment Excepted 

Cash, check & credit card 

Credit cards require a 3% processing fee 

 

Cancellations within 6 weeks of wedding date will be subject to an additional fee of $450 cancellation fee. 
 

    Wedding Party Makeup 

   $100 per person  

     per person includes a touch up lip gloss 

          Lashes are $15 per person. 

              Jr. Bride maids & flower girls $45  

              Includes Lip gloss (16 & younger) 

 

            Wedding Party Hair  

            $100 per person  

                     Includes a simple up do or a blowout and a touch up spray.  

      Jr. Bridemaids & flower girls hair, Updos & Curls $45  


